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lALEM HEIGHTS HAPPENINGS.

The Boy Scouts gave delightful
If lT 4 riuujr ccuiug uviunug lao B1S- -

rs 01 tne seouis. uu account ot rain
e party was held at the ball. The
ening was eujovably Bpont with

ijmos and a delirious lunrh. Leave it
tho Hoy Scouts when it conies to

tertaiuing.
Mr. Heath of Medford, MinnesotSj
a been visiting Henry i'asroe.
Kills Rom is up after a bad three
'eks with a fractured knee.
P. V. Thomas caineshome fro Port- -

il Sunday for a visit with his
mily.
Mrs. Will McLuIlum, who was called
Corvallis on account of Bickafss of

r mother, has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Kichardson have sold
eir farm to Mr. Loony and have
oved to Portland.
Mrs. Leota Howard, of Kosebnrg,

fregon, nas been visiting her brother
d sister, Mrs. I red Browning and Mr.
Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. John MrDonough have
ne to Newport for a few weeks stay.
Miss Leora Morris is homo after a
lightful week end visit with Miss
irhara Livingston at her home east

the city. Miss Livingston enter- -

ined Saturday evening in honor of
r guest.
Mr. Will Morrell and fa mil v. of Boise,

llaho, are visiting at, tho Ben Morris
me.
Mrs. P. A. Cor, of Portland, visited
th h-- -r daughter, Mrs. P. V. Thomas
e past week.
The Ladies Aid held an enjoyable
otiug at the pleasant home of Mrs.
ill Sawyer, Wednesday afternoon.
urtaii members were pirsent. The
ternoon was spent in .Bowing. A do- -

ious lunch was served by the hostess
siated by her sister, Mrs. u. w.
wyer.

FETJITLAND NOTES.

LaBt week Mrs. Marv Odell, of Mc
innvillo; Mrs.. Amanda Wyriek, of
egon City, and Mr. R. T. Seal, of
acoinbe, Mo., visitl at the home of
r. and Mrs. Mack, htnndiior.
August Doncy has gone tb Grants
ibs to look after some mining

.. M. Ransom is having a porch ad--

to his residence,
liert Bressler is busy on tho Nelson
ice, which- - ho has rented the pres-- t

season.
r'red Doney lias mado a trade with

E. Loose of. the Capital Transfer
mpnny of Salem, for n stock ranch
Kit) acres near Drain, Douglas conn

. Mr. Daliey in the deal put in his
acres hore tor $2,(100,

Tho berry outlook is good, in fact
i and Burdens pronnsJ well.

Wo have had two road bonds mcet- -

ljs nere inteiy. iuuen warm bit was
von nut for and jyninst ' The nn
pidsViooplo appear to bo grcatlv in

majority, i'riday niht Col. llofor
d Rev. Marshall, ot Salem, boosted
r the bonds. Your corresiioudent was
t present, but was told, tho meeting
is a rather punk affair. Friday even-- '

tho school house was packed' to tho
irs, .all standing room being open-

ed, to listen to a debate on 'the bonds
uposition between Messrs. Waterbury
.1 Wheat, of Salom, for the bonds,
il F. A. Iloyington, principal of the
uitinnd schools, and Claude Branson
ainst. Kach side made interesting
ints, but it was plain to see that

big crowd was w.'th the antis.
Prof. lloyingjon put up a strong

which seemed to balk the
osters not a little. At tho close of
o debate a free-for-a- or open forum
is offered, an(l several took part,
itably a Mr. Peet, of Salem, who at
o start told a few things about him-If- .

Ho said he never made but one
ccch in his life anil that was to the
man who became his wife. Said he
il been from Indiana but seven
xiths and admitted ho did not know
e:on conditions as well as he might,

ill he favored s thus working
mewhat in the dark. Ho seemed to

a candid, man, but
something about Oregon to yet

infection,
Mr.

rong talk against the bonds, as
io Mr. Schyunk,of the Bethel

RoaiT Supervisor Win. Kaplinger and
hers spoke briefly, but adversely
o bonds. Someone proposed a straw
te from present, which resulted

20 1 against. Quite' a largv
her of ladies weio present, and be

voters,

e hoostots, at least so thinks
May 14. ,DOCIA MtTRR.

WOODBURN NEWS.

W'oodbnrn, May Oscar Beck and
cwitt Parr several days in
ne latter part of last week.

week-en- d with WoodBurn friends.
Miss Gladys Warner of Salem,
tunlay and Sunday with par
ts in Woodburn.
Mrs-P- . T. Jenkins returned to her

in Portland after spending sov-i- l

with iver danghter-in-law- ,

rs. W. T. Jenkins. ,

Mrs. C. Van Cleave and daughter,
Silrerton, on

eir WorJmrn friends Saturday.
0 rover drove to Woodburn
inday in auto and spent
th bis sister, Mrs. Mosh-rge-

'.

Charlie Randall of Salem snent the
L'ek-en- at tbe borne of J. I.indall.

Mrs. Al Mishler and little daughter
Salem spent the past week in

oodburn with mother, Mrs. Mom- -

le.
One of the pleasant meetings of
8 week was when "500'
is entertained at the home of Mrs.

C Goodale, Friday evening.
agrant bowls of roses taste

arranged about. Tbe

served a dainty and delicious repast t
the close of the evening. Those pres
ent beside? the"" club "niombers were:
Mrs. Susan Uvetdey.- - B. ' T. Ran
dall, of Salem, aud Mr. Glenn Parr, j

Mrs. Holmct Allemau .trllght fully
ciitcitaincd Tew of her friends Tues-- 1

day evening. The evening passed
quickly and pleasantly playing ''o00,"l
Miss Mildred Drake holdm highest

SLEEVELESS COATS

- By Margaret

(Written for the United Tress.)
Fashion says our eoat and frock

Must what a shock
will be to Sara

Quite girl in
For she's often, I

of laughing in her sleeve,

Now York. Mir Not onlv are
score. After the game a dainty luucj' evening gowns absolutely guiltless of
nits niwicw. inuru iu-- i even a mm or a sieeve, mo
vito.l were: Miss Mildred Drake, Mr. coats havo the habit. Moat of the
Charles Randall, of Salem; Mr. smartest loose wraps and capes and!
Robbins, Dr. and V. W. Rhodes, coats are sleeveless and slip their
Mrs. W. T. Jenkins, and Mr. aud Mrs. empty armholes over fair feminine
Alleman. - arms with ull the careless abandon of

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Haskell attend-- ! a perfectly good masculine waistcoat,
ed the circus in Salem Thursday. What is lost at ono extremity, how- -

r ever, is now made at the other, for
QUINABY NEWS. protect ibn petticoats have returned

to the field, or rather to enfold
Tho directors of t:ie new school dis- - slender ankles" in Bcant white ruffles

trict purchased acres of land of:'0' sheerest organdy or Paris muslin.
Mrs. Johnson for $200 per acre, which are so narrow and so thin that
is surveyed, and are going to have a tncv neither add bulk to the ankle line
clearing day Saturday, and are going to;nor hide nny of Tny quaintly re-

build a two-roo- school house with f scniblo the e "pantnjets as they
basement. ' Ppcp out from under tho short ruche

Tho first election held todav at e,lKel skirts of the moments,
Quinaby showed quite, a heav-- voting and are indeed a far cry from the g

the women. ticoats of yore.
Rumors are that we are "to have an Indoed, in spite of the fact that they

agent the first of June and Mr. J. C. Tfa"Y aro petticoats, they are never

-

has been designed as such designers ' aoccor aavisea a operauon . . n ! , . ' V "r..' t, . ..m.k... nra- fka- - n.ma in hlMninH ID T.vHlS K PinVham ' neilllB rUUUIUU OI UrO-- ,
lien. necKftiir. man ftniiervi-n- i- " ' ' - i j"-- r -

has been tW road in frout
' nderMrta or f rills. '.. Vegetable Compound I experienced

of Kton Quinabv. great reliof in a short time. Now feel
Oscar Eear, of Portland: h of sot a spade a j new person can a hard

day at the home bis sisters - POA - must never make tne snock- - d'g W0J.k Bot it What ley

ch
Harold

.of
Averill "no"" HaTsa i

fa Wf "Monday. The Sand willingi Thiirsdnvstop over home - his on wh1"" " "--
Mrs. , 4.

Knob Hill. isn't much in a blouse when ,,w
Walter Anlprann iha ann of cornea to Just

merchnnt OninnKv' t" ...uJof ohiffon or a singre thickness or ra-

tives in Washington ' ' ther, thinness of bookmuslin hemstitch- -

Mr. and Mrs. Slovcr of Clear Lake, H th? 0Pen ,inc-
- dwn

leave todav (Saturday) .'for Portland front,.ad, a"ml the plain three-t- o

attend "the eenoral conference of slightly flaring makes
their church.

Members of Clenr Lake
afternoon baseball team aro busy get-
ting thoir ground '' ready "iii .Alex Har-
old's

SCAB-- A NEW AND
DANGEROUS POTATO DISEASE
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ercvcompany
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1uart" sleeves,
somo chickest models,

For an ornate touch rely on a
girdle gorgeously

with cutfs and collar of
handkerchief linen

summer.
the bolt or plnys a

part in the
of the blouse. The favorite Roman
Rtrincn nre "hnivii in nt

Powdery scab bf the potato is a Euro-- 1 both silk and madras for more tiiil-pea- n

disease which ored blouses and those to be worn with
imported potatoes beforo the quarantine the sport skirts and coata.

went into effect. Every possible
effort is being made to prevent this It is no longer n question of "button,
disease inroads 011 uotnto who's got Hie button since
industry', aud of, all in- -cooperation CVery woman seems to have every d

in. this is much needed incrop ton tacked on to every space
dealing with thi new malady, r cranny of some one or of her
The department is issuing a bulletin ' summer costumes.
(No. 81!) entitled ''Powdery Scab of Jet nre' very smnrt on frocks
Iotatoes," which thoroughly explains Buita of buff toned but
the disease and gives all tho buttons covered in
advice at the present regard-- j 8am0 taffeta ns tho gown are tho cho-m- g

control. . gpn trimming in a straight row downlowdery scab does at ack ccntcr of tho tight-fittin-

of potato Vines above the basque models.' Cord buttons are alsogronnd. It is primarily a disease of'n favorito gnrnishment, particularly
young tubers, which develops as on voile Bnd othpr cotton frock mntef.

they mature the ground. The disease jni ,
is made apparent by small, Your d;e9B ,ay fcw uttlo eg.
ra.sedpimi.les a slight ion ;sentials like sleeves or even a whole

?y KewPo,t ,s
extend from tho outer- - - rPtrilinr bo4lice nv evening it i ii. i. i i i ii iecus i towuru uic .ieep-- ; it lack buttons and it is sartoriallver lavers,

The "powdery-scab- " fungus, con-
ditions are may eat large
cavities into the immature potatoes.
Kefidcs parts of tho tubers,
it. their further growth anil
causes them to be deformed.
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Last Fnrinir tho department imnnrte.d ' , '!niem residents wn- - auvantoge

v, noie worKea tnreau returnea toIS vanet.es of potatoes trom Scotland itf) buckets also now have their
Eeed were found topurposes. , h u dinfec with scab and accor(jinR best placket regulations iiito bo condemned. me were th w f h k;mported from Lngland for s.nular pur- -

Eve if thcre , nQ thcr mposes were all infected same j d fh Mmanner The been founddisease, anxiou8 it fo f gme
Mwf?'0

h"
hTUyy, Bft" a wandering life for the last twopotato r ,h d trnn6itSouth America the disease been J."' " of tho sklrt thofound. It reported in several 8,tle or on hlProvinces of Canada in 1913.

Canada disease has made; ti ta 0V,', n. ,
J iL. : i -

northern MiB. This the one nlnce
,llaS .tha P0inted v3m are

where there real danger
still, he was pretty to j from tho but active measures

1
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ANGOEA GOAT RAISING
PROFITABLE
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United States demonstrated
success. industry indeed so
established here that erowors need
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SUBMITTED TO STATE SENATE

Denver, Colo., 1(1. response
to a resolution, Adjutant General Chase
today submitted lV state senate thesufficient to meet all requirements. In

the opinion e.nerb. the best r0.1,terS r00P Bnd eMP?jr B,
whose members participated
tie at Ludlow.South Africa .or Asia Minor,

. Li..j ".""f1J0 enlisted men, exclusive ofnial home ot the Angora. .i ao
Although nearly state tne ordor8 f'rom mHHa Com

i " uo turn tuKu ui vuiiHieu m
hile there they were guest, of 'onthwest the northwest are espe- - four e

; h of thJ 0rntorg
e- - latter brother, Unn Parr, who well adapted the industry Tn i Comp; wng at , ,

attending U. of O. . particular the large recently lo-- : battle bean: snd ironn A
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in the bat- -

roster ofthe

every

the and

the

nimseir from Trinidad.

commanded
was rushed

if allowed to grow unchecked, might Tr.t think .m.ll t- -n. ,

hen the

easily become a dangerous j01lrntti w.nt wil, Vo ,

Ih"LU A"?" ...PPOsedly worthless room, valuabl'e to
Uv.u i Toy.

same time. . '
It is paying more and more, for the :' J i

value of the fleece or mohair is increas-- 1 -- uim,,, ,,, jm,!,,.,,,ing steadily. Formerly the of i ii M
""

depended largely upon the
vailing fashion that its price varied QTI!J AiH WFAI?
widely from year to year. This condi-- l VIViriwI I IT Lrtrl,
tion, however, is rapidly as!Xatue is calling for assistance and
new uses for mohair are continually it is needed -- quick
found, from automobile tops and table, the richt kind.

11HT CATITAI, JsTaYWAl. IP, 1!)'J riVB

07 but it must be

to dress goodi and cnrled falser - -

hair, and today grower is assured M"VC I I I
of a reasonably steady market. The: lfi i3
price of course varies with the qualitv, 0"l"" K t k fJl nil 1 fCIifthe very best fleeces bringing on an 3 ) 511 I
average from 42 to 55 cents a pound.

' has for over 60 years been
The Journal Want Ad is like a col-- a specific remedy for Stomach,

onel in regiment because it directs Liver and Bowel Ills,
a whole army of workers and com- -

hostess jmands the situation. ESEZSUZZSZniSZnnSZ
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AVOID v :

OPERATIONS

By Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable
Compound.

First

N. Avisou,
f:4.k a t

Ohio "My left lr1 sermon, 11 a. n., bv Rev. W. II.
pained me so for years that I Fry, D. D.. of rortl ind; class

jnruiinIMi 4i.!l expected to. have to p. in.; J. II. Irvine will
undergo an opera speak at Old Peoples' Home at
tion, but the 100 p. m.; Kpworth soni; ust- -

I took office, p. m.; u. in., Union
E. Pinkham'a of Salem Methodism in recogni- -

Veeetable Com of ti:e silver jubileo of tho organ-- j

pound relieved meof 17ation,of ,he K'fth League. Rev

the in mv aula Dr- - - 'h dilrcs.
and rnntinned ifji

use until I Reformed
free; Corner Capitol aud Marion

from I w- - Lienknemper, Sunday;
asked sl'ho1 at 10 worship

If there was anything I could l,0,r"!a" ' n. 7
take to help me and they said therei Rev. Hafner, of Portland; Hcide -

bor Q .,a t N
was nothing that they knew of. I am vj " 6

thankful for such a good medicine
will always give it'lho highest praise."

Mrs. C. H. Griffith, 73P& Madison
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.'

Church.
rtic'iuivi
school,

aeveral

Lydia

Church.
streets,

pains. pastor.
several "10r"'8

Hanover, Pa. VI suffered from fe-- Sunday 10 m.; Sunday ser- -

male the pains were so vile. H ni-- . subject, "The Modern!
at times that I could not sit down. .The Emphasis in Religion"; music by Miss;

appointed by the and severe oot C", . tmf 1 Ul UlierUl U1H1
run ' ' unu.w e"- - -

graveling puntaler and
Mrs. 's, 1

spent San- - Appropos like do
of nurch.
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ADA Wilt, 196 Stock St, Hanover, Pa.

If tkere are eeallttia8 yoa
de sot aderstaat! write to F.
riakhsia Xedlciae Co. (ennfldeatial)
LyHi,Xas8. Toar letter will be opeaes,
read aid answered hy trotuaa mi
held la strict coaftdeaco,
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7:30 tho irorniug. The Southern
Pacific. Ins luid rails tho
line from Albany Newport for
summer tr,:1:!) generally improved
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excursions are run
connect tho Albuny trains.

Tho train leaves Albany 7:.!0

p.' ni., and arrival
scheduled for 10:15

Koehler, school
way points:

testimonials.

Lv. 7:30 a.m.
7:45
8:05
8:20
8:45
9:10
9:25

10:00
10:20

10:44
10:52
11:17
11:40
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Ar. 10:15 p.m.
Granger 10:00

Philomath

Blodgett
Summit
Nashville
Nortons
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Elk City
Toledo
Yaquina

9:45
9:25
9:00
8:35

7:55
7:40

7:05
0:5G

fi:25
6:00

Newport 5:30

GROCER 60 TEARS IS
HELD ON STATUTORY CHARGE

Angeles, Cal., May Tho
story told at bis preliminary hear-

ing by Freeman, aged 12, has
today in the holding for trial

statutory charge of George Statt-le- r,

50 years grocer. His
fixed at 110,000. The child occu-

pied the witness stand for" several hours
in hysterical when

her was concluded.

STEAMER OVERDUE.

San Francisco, May steam-Bhi- p

Cetrians, due Mexican wa-
ters refugees, had not
sighted up 8:30 today. It was
scheduled to arrive Tuesday, night
and there was beginning to be

speculation concerning the cause
of the

KEEP mind
to merchan-

dise and service it is
the advertisement

to d-
etracts from the
store's reputation
and character."

John Wanamaker.

tiethodist Episcopal
State Church streets,

minister. Sabbath
atrAmni-- Ami viaitnm invit- -

Vd:

League

naina

became

Unitarian Church. j

Corner of Chemeketa and Cottage1
streets, Kicnard t. Tisciier, minister.

school, a.
trouble

McFarlano ' n

.iJ.ut.

!;ressive thought are cordially invited
to our services. Tho Men's Liberal
Club meets Wednesday evening at

clock ( Hall nt Unitarian
Club will meet( TheClifford d "cetaore-- '

at this ready
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resulted
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lub will meet

Congregational Church.
Forry and South Nineteenth streets.

Graded Bible School, 10 a. in.; public
worship, 11 a. m.j sermon on "The
Church and Its Sourco of Power; Chris,
tinn Endeavor, 7 m.; song
7:45 m. public worship, 8 in.,
sermon on " Waste and "

FiTst Baptist Church.
Sundnv school, 9:-t- a.' m., Chns.

Roth, superintendent; morniug preac-
hing service, 11 a. in., subject, "in tho

Realm of tho Mysterious"; evening
preaching service, 7:4o in,, sermon
subject, "On the Mountain";
People 6:lo, Miss Inez Deni-- j
son, leader. Ministry of music under
direction of Miss Minetta Magers; ser
mons by tho pastor, It. E. Marshall.

Jason Leo Memorial MethodiBt
Episcopal.

North Winter and Jefferson
J. H. irvine, pastor. Children's Song
nervico, 0:4.) a. m.; School, 10
a. C. M. Roberts, superintendent;
sermon, 11 a. in., subject " Vo Are the
Templo of God." No evening service.
Union silver anniversary of Epworth
Leagues at Church,

prayer meeting Thursday,
rrt.

' Friends Church.
I llockett, pastor. Sabbath

The Sunday excursions for the School, in., f'ruitt, sunerin- -

the

things
. raae

ted
scusido. All

Albany

that adds

Preaching service at 1 1 a. in.;
Endeavor at fi:4.j; preaching

scivico nf .'! p. The pastor will
preach in tho morning unci Fanny
Pemdlo, recently lown,
preach in tho evening..

.

Christian Church.
Comer High and ( enter streets, F. T,

Porter, pastor. Bible School, i):15 a.
... n ir f 17. .1 i

the special rates to spend day at ' '
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iiib f..w: iiivwie servieu ill iw:.iu even
ing service conducted in tho English
language nt 7:45 o'clock. Strnngers
are welcome.

First Congregational Church.
Corner of Liberty and Center streets,

Perry Frederick Schrock, minister.
Bible school at 10 a. m.; morning wor-
ship at 11 a. m., sermon topic, "Liv
ing Epistles"; evening worship at,
7:30 p. m., subject of ((veiling Bermon,

It Can't Be Done." Miss lleVtha
Clark will give a whistling solo at
the evening Bervice.

Christian Science.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 4 10

Chemeketa street. Service Sunday at
tl a. m. and at 8 p. m.; subject of
Bible lesson, "Mortals and Immor-
tals." Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.;
Wednesday evening'testimoiiial meet-- !

ing at 8 o'clock. Reading room in the
church open every afternoon from 2

until 5 o'clock, except Sundays and'
holidays. All are cordially invited to
our services.

V V

W. C. T. U.
J. H. Albright, of the Nazarenc, will

deliver the gospel temperance address
at the Ramp memorial hall Sunday at
4:30. You aro invited.

Swedish Tabernacle M. E.
Corner South 15th ami Mill streets, j

Rev. John Ovall, pastor. Preaching at
3 p. m. and 8 p. m.; topics: "A Success-
ful Warfare", and "The Value of
life." Ad are most cordially invited
to attend.

Ask your
grocer for

England's favorita for over
70 years

Gossip From
0ashington

one ocraeloo when Mrs. Kern, wife of the

UrON from Indiana, wna on a to the
Senator John Sharp Williams wiis In-

troduced to her. After the usuul exchange of
greetings tbe scntleuiuD from MlsttUalppl looked trnve-l- y

at Mrs. Kern and Inquired. -- Muduni. did you marry
this man of your own free ill?"

CiHin nssunince tlmt this was the rase ho remarked
gallantly:

"1 think John has done whnt an old darky on the
borne place snld I hud done when I brought my
buck home n bride.

'The old met us at the gnte. nnd wbcj) I told her. This Im your
Mlm Hetty now-- my viife. the old darky looked Miss Betty over very ad-

miringly. Then she turned ber shilling black face to me nnd exclaimed.
'Miismi John Shu'p. 1's been benh fo' three gcncrutlous o' brides; but. yob,

,i sub, yob lins Jest outmarrleU yo'self""
f

Awhile ngo Admiral Dewey wished to purchnse n riding horse nnd on
Inquiry found nn aniniul In Virginia which be was assured was n thorougb-bre-

"A few days nfter." sold th bero of Manllii bay, "I was astride my bar
gain Just outside of Washington when he cnxt u shoe.
J drew up tit n blacksmith's shop, which was fortunutuly
near, to Lave the damage repaired.

'"Well, well, old boy, exclaimed the blacksmith,
patting my prize famlllnrly, you back bereT

"That horse has never been here before. I said.
'1 have Just purchnsed him from a dealer In Virginia.
He Is a young thoroughbred, fresh from the fields of
Fauquier county.'

i "'I don't like to contradict a gentleman.' replied
the blacksmith, 'but tbe mounted policeman on this
suburban beat rode that Dng for nigh on a dozen years
until, he was sold by the police department last spring
to some o' them horse sharps down In Virginia. Them
fellow can do wonders with an old plugf "

n
ancestors ot Representative D. 8. Church ot

California played quite a pnrt In the civilisation of

Waldon Fawoett

ABIIIIUI. BKWET.

fornia. The congressman's fnther and uncle went there yora ago, when th
Ban Joaquin valley was a desert For hundreds of square miles this want
of sand nnd sagebrush extended.

The father nnd uncle camped one night where a mighty river rushed down-ou- t

or the mountain. Here --was water by tbe thousands of gallons rusbins;
away lu waste. There lay thousands of. acres of land thirsting for Its touch
to transform Itsett Into n pnradlse. '

So tbe Churches went to work on their dream. And now by Irrigation
ditches, through which tbe liver waters the laud, this ancient desert has be-

come n wealthy agricultural district.
H

When Representative Simeon D. Fess of Oblo wss a youth he had a pas-

sion for rending. But there was a lot of work to do on the farm, and his

SIMEON D. rESS.

1

visit

wife

nurse

The
Cali

brothers chlded him for "wasting his time" with books.
They said so much along this line tlint Fobs finnlly did
his rending lu secret Ho did not shirk bis duties on
the fnrm; neither did he neglect his mental develop-

ment, and now be Is known as one of the scholars of
congress.

t K

Representative Carter Glass, apropos of the new
currency bill, said tho other day:

"Tho bnnks now tlnd that tbo currency bill la for
their own good ns well as for the pooplo. The banks
at first were, wrongfully curnged. They were like
Smith.

"As Smith's trnln stnrted for the west he
his bond far out of the window in his excitement,
whereupon a brnkeiunn called: ' x

" 'Put your head In thorn, or It'll be knocked off

"Knocked off, bey?" roared Smith, shaking his list nt tho urnkoman.
'Well, it won't be knocked off by nnybody tbe size of you, you anwedi off.

" "

bninmured down pigmy!"
si at

A new member of congress from Michigan Is I'mncls O. Mndipilst Ills
pnrenln were Wvedlsb immigrants to a small liiiiiliciin-,- ' town In Wisconsin,

mid lie left school when lu tbo third grmlo. Ills youth was spent In work-

ing li round lumber yards, docks mid hotels, mill nt hist be wound up lu

Greenville. Mich.
Ten years ngo Representative Llndqulst was pushing barrows of feed

nroumPn stor.e In tlint town for n dollar and ii bnir n tiny, iiml after u foi?

mouths nt thnt be saved the sum or With this lie net up In business In

a smnll store for himself. At llio end of two yours ho begun to plan u big

business of which ho Is now the bend.
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DR. T. FEUX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
UKMAUlLAJUUllAUilUlK

Jin Indispensable and Delightful 1

Toilet Requisite
for Fashionable Women.
A dally necessity for the laiUes' toilet

whether at- - homo or while traveling. It
protects the Injurious cltocta
of the elements. Rives a wonderfully ef-
fective beauty to tho compulsion. It Is a
perfect y Toilet Cream anil pos-
itively will not cause or encourage the
growth of hair which all Inures should
Kuurd anBinst when selecting a toilet pre-
paration. When dftnclwc, liowllnii or oth-
er exertions hent tho skin, It prevents a
greasy ftppeurHnce.

Gouraud'i Oriental Craam has been
highly recommended by physicians, act-
resses, singers and women of fashion for
over a century and cannot be sur- -

fmssed when preparing for dally or

uouraua unenuii i.raam curm omh
Diseases and relieves Sunburn. Removes Tun, Pimples, HlHckheuds, Moth
Patches, Mash, Freckles and Vulgar Iledness, Yellow and Muddy Skin, giving
a delicately clear and refined complexion which every woman desires.
No. 11 For sale by Druggists and Funcy Goods Dealers.

Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jone Street, New York.
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I am a woman. v
I know a woman's trials.
I know her need of sympathy and help.
If you, my sister, are unhappy because of

If you feci unlit for household duties,
social pleasures, or dally employment, writ
and tell mo just how you surfer, and ask for my
fete ten days' trial of a home treatment suited
to your needs. Men cannot understand women's
sufferings. Whnt we women know from ex-
perience, we know better than any man. I want
to tell you how to cur yourself at home at
cost of about 12 cents a week.

If you suffer from women's peculiar ailments
causing pain In the head, back, or bowels, feel.
Ing of weight and dragglng-dow- n teneatlon
falling or displacement of pelvic organs, cauelngj
kidney and bladder weakness or constipation
and piles, painful or Irregular perlodf, catarrhal
condition and discharges, extreme nerveuanecs
deoreeeed spirits, melancholy, desire to crv.

' fear of something evil about to happen, creeping feeling along the spine, palpitation,
' hot fl.iihes, weariness, sallow completion with dark circles under the eyes, pain Ira

th left breast, or a general feeling that life Is not worth living,,

I INVITE YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR HT FREE TEH DAYS' TREATMENT

j and learn how these ailments can be easily and surely conquered at home without
! th danger and expciuie of an operation. When you ar cured, and able to enjoy

life acaln, you can pan the t"ood word alone; to rae other sufferer. My home treat-- ;
nnt 1 for young or eld. To Mother of Daughter, I will explain how to overcome
grein slcknena (chlorosis). Irregularities, hcailnche.i, and lassitude in young women
und restore them t i plumpness and health. Tell mo It yoii aro worried about your
daughter. Remember, It cost ycu nothing to givo my home treatment . ten days'
trial, and does not Interfere with dully work. If health I worth aeklng for, then

I accept my Rcnerous offer and writ for the fr treatment, Including- - my illustrnt4
booklet. "Woman' Own Medical Advlier." I will send all In plain wrapper post-- !
paid. To sava time, you can cut out this offer, mark your feelings, and ruturn to me.

f Send today, e you may not see this offer ajraln. Address, w

MRS.M. SUMMERS Bos H, SOUTH BEND, IND.


